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Recentlymuchresearchhasbeenfocusedon the effectof forestfragmentationon so-called"forestinterior"birdspecies.Forestinteriorbirdsare dependentfor breedinghabitaton the centralportionsof largeforesttracts;a decline
in thesespecieshas been associatedwith a reductionin sizeand qualityof
remnantforests(Robbins1979, Whitcombet al. 1981, and others).Fragmentationcreatesa greaterproportionof edge habitat,resultingin increasednest
predation (Wilcove 1985) and brood parasitism(Brittinghamand Temple
1983). Ranney et al. (1981) have describededge-relatedchangesin forest
vegetation.

Our studyconsidersforestbirdsof Brown and Kewauneecountiesin northeasternWisconsin,whereforestedlandscapes
havebeendrastically
altered
over the lasttwo hundredyears. A few remnantsof the originalvegetation
type occurin landsconsideredmarginalfor agriculture.We focuson those
remnantforeststhat may be consideredriparianbecausethey adjoina stream,
river, or wetland.

Brown and Kewaunee countiesonce were covered entirelyby northern
roesicforest (Stearnsand Kobringer1975) and scatteredareas of lowland
blackash (Fraxir•u$r•igra)or coniferswamps(Link and Frings1980). Less
than 16% of the originalforestremainsin KewauneeCounty, whileonly 11%
remainsin BrownCounty(Wisconsin
Departmentof NaturalResources1968).
Deforestationundoubtedlyhasalteredthe originalforestbird assemblages.
The great reduction and fragmentationof forests,in light of observations
elsewherein easternNorth America, suggestthat forestinteriorbirdspecies
in Brown and Kewauneecountiesmustbe greatlyreducedin numbersif they
persistat all. We ask: "Which forestinteriorbirds, if any, remain today in
theseriparianremnants?"If forestinteriorbirdsare found, we then ask:"Can
thosesiteswith forestinteriorspeciesbe distinguished
consistently
from sites
in which these speciesare absent?"
METHODS

We identifiedremnantriparianforestsfrom aerialphotosand topographic
maps.In theseforests,we selected38 surveypointsin BrownCounty(Table
1) and 20 pointsin KewauneeCounty (withintractsof 100, 157, 178, 217
and 229 ha). For comparison,we chose17 additionalpointsin a largerforest
(867 ha) in KewauneeCounty. The Brown Countyriparianremnantsreflect
a gradientfrom earlysuccessional
to moderatelymaturestandsof northern
roesicforest. The Kewauneeremnantsrepresentlowlandconifer (cedar)
swampsor mixedconiferous-hardwood
swamps.With the exceptionof the
867-ha sitein KewauneeCounty, none of our sitesis part of a contiguous
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forestlargerthan 250 ha; the Brown County sites,in particular,are considerablysmaller.Each site was visitedat leastonce duringthe peak avian
breedingseason(Junethroughmid-July)of 1985. All visitswerecompleted
duringcalm, non-rainyweatherbetweensunriseand 0900. We recordedall
birdsseenor heard from a centralpoint duringtwo consecutive10-minute
censuses.
We surveyed30 sitesin BrownCountyand 16 in KewauneeCounty
(includingsitesin the largerforest)repeatedlyduring1985 and 1986. Details
of these extended studieswill be reported elsewhere.

Table 1 EnvironmentalVariablesand Discriminant-Analysis
F Ratiosfor
Survey Pointsin RiparianRemnantsof Brown County
F Ratio (initial step)
Ovenbird

Environmental

variable
Percent
1000
500
250
150

forested area within
m
m
m
m

Mean

Wood

( _+ std. dev.)

Ovenbird

16.3+7.4
55.2+ 19.4
29.3_+ 13.8
74.0 +_20.4

8.0
20.1
10.4
12.2

Thrush

11.4
5.5
14.2
0.6

and/or
Wood Thrush

21.0
18.1
28.7
5.3

Area of remnant (ha)

35.8_+ 26.7

5.0

9.7

16.1

Contiguousarea (ha)
Nonagriculturalarea (ha)
Elevation above river (m)

56.3_+39.6
68.1 +-_
43.7
4.4_+ 4.5

3.7
1.8
8.6

8.3
7.6
0.2

10.9

Distanceto the edge (m)
Forest length (m)
Forest width (m)

100+37
1153 ñ 684
225 ñ 100

2.3
7.8
3.8

0.8
6.0
1.5

15.6

Canopy closure(%)

81.7 ñ 17.6

5.4

0.6

2.7

Ground cover (%)

46.2_+ 19.2

0.8

0.8

2.4

Heterogeneity(Roth 1976)
Canopy
Understory

54.4 _+13.1
56.1 + 13.5

1.7
1.7

0.2
1.1

74.3 _+13.5

3.4

3.9

0.9
1.9
5.1

11.1+2.8
3.7 _+1.1

1.1
0.3

0.6
0.1

2.3
0.04

10+0.2

0.7

0.3

1.4

Canopy
Understory

0.61 ñ 0.31
0.0044 _+0.006

0.2
0.4

1.7
0.7

Shrub

0.0039_+ 0.0023

0.3

1.7

0.03
0.02
1.0

0.016_+0.077
0.044 _+0.032

0.1
5.1

0.2
1.4

0.150+0.110

0.4

3.7

Shrub

Height (m)
Canopy

Understory
Shrub

7.5
0.7
1.7

3.5

Basal area (m 2)

Density (stem/m2)
Canopy
Understory
Shrub
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Vegetationwasanalyzedin detailfor the BrownCountysites;analysis
of
the Kewauneesitesisin progress.Fivesamplequaaltars
wereevaluatednear
each Brown County surveypoint. At each quadratwe recordeddata on
canopytrees,understory
trees(lessthantwo-thirds
the heightof canopybut
at least2 m tall) and woody shrubs(<2 m tall) by usinga modifiedpointcentered
quartermethod(CottamandCurtis1956,JamesandShugart1970).
Percentage
groundcoverand percentage
canopycoverwerealsoestimated
(Hayset al. 1981).Thesedata,in additionto a reviewof aerialphotos,allowed
us to estimate 27 environmental variables (Table 1). We used discriminant

analysis
to comparethesehabitatcharacteristics
to thebirdcensus
results(Rice
et al. 1983).

RESULTS

We found significant
numbersof forestinteriorbirds(Whitcombet al. 1981)
even in unexpectedlysmallriparianremnants.For example,a narrow(< 120
m wide) riparianstripin KewauneeCounty (not includedin Table 2) was
occupiedby singingOvenbirdsand Black-and-whiteWarblers,two species
considered
by Whitcombet al. (1981) to be sensitive
to forestextent.Larger
sites in Kewaunee County were inhabited by Winter Wren, Pileated
Woodpecker,Veery, Wood Thrush, Brown Creeper, and other forestinterior
species(Table 2). Width of theseriparianareasrarely exceeds500 m, even
thoughthe total area of contiguousforestis greaterthan 100 ha. Forestbirds
of Kewaunee County riparian fragments did not preciselyreflect bird
assemblagesin the larger forest tract (Table 2), yet only two species
characteristic
of lowlandforestsin KewauneeCounty(Red-breasted
Nuthatch
and Broad-wingedHawk) were absentin the isolatedfragments.The RedshoulderedHawk (Buteolineatus)and severalotherspeciesprobablyinhabited
many of theseareasbeforesettlementbut today they are absenteven in the
867-ha site.Fewerforestbirdspecieswererecordedin the drierriparianforests
of Brown County, but severalspeciessensitiveto forestextent, suchas the
Ovenbird, Hairy Woodpecker, and Wood Thrush, were found consistently
(Table 2).
A detailedstudyof remnantriparianforestsin Brown Countyfocusedon
the Ovenbirdand the Wood Thrush,two forestinteriorspeciesfrom the same
foragingguild(ground-feeders).
Thesebirdswerethe speciesmostcommonly
encounteredin Brown County that are widely consideredto be sensitiveto
forestextent. The 38 censuspointswere groupedaccordingto the presence
or absenceof thesetwo species.Stepwisediscriminant
analysis
identifiedhabitat
characteristics
that are significantly
associated
withthe presenceor absence
of either bird.

Percentageforestwithin 500 m of the censuspoint was most significant
in distinguishingsites inhabited by the Ovenbird. This single habitat
characteristic
providedenoughinformationto classify76.3% of the points
correctly.Discriminantanalysisbasedon presenceor absenceof the Wood
Thrush providedsimilarresults,althoughin this casethe most important
discriminatingvariablewas the percentageforest within 250 m. From this
variablealone, 72% of the casescouldbe classified
correctly.Theseresults,
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Table 2 ForestInteriorBirdsof RiparianFragments(< 2S0 ha) and a Larger
Forest(86? ha) in NortheasternWisconsinin 198S
Percentage occurrence

Brown County

Kewaunee County
867 ha

Species

(17 points)

100-229

ha

(20 points)

< 100 ha

(38 points)

Ovenbird
(Seiurus aurocapillus)

88

75

26

Black-capped
Chickadee

65

65

36

HairyWoodpecker

53

55

47

(Picoidesvillosus)
Winter Wren

47

50

0

41

10

47

29

25

0

29

0

0

29

40

0

Veery

24

30

0

(Catharus fuscescens)
Wood Thrush
(Hylocichlamustelina)

24

30

42

ScarletTanager

24

5

7

BrownCreeper

18

15

0

(Certhia americana)
EasternWood Pewee
(Contopusvirens)

18

15

71

Broad-winged
Hawk

12

0

0

0

20

60

(Parus atricapillus)

(Troglodytestroglodytes)

Red-eyedVireo
(Vireo olivaceus)

PileatedWoodpecker
(Dryocopuspileatus)
Red-breastedNuthatch
(Sitta canadensis)
Black-and-whiteWarbler
(Mniotilta varia)

(Pirangaolivacea)

(Buteo platypterus)
White-breastedNuthatch
(Sitta carolinensis)

coupledwiththe species'lessfrequentoccurrence
overall,suggest
thatOvenbirds are more sensitivethan Wood Thrushes to forest fragmentation.

We alsoperformeda discriminant
analysis
basedon thepresence/absence
of either the Wood Thrush or the Ovenbird. If neitherbird was presentthe

pointwasgroupedin the "absent"categoryandif one or bothspecieswere
presentthepointwasgroupedin the "present"
category.
Percentage
forested
area within250 m of the censuspoint was selectedby thisanalysisas the
mostimportantdiscriminating
variable.Other significant
variablesincluded
shrubdensity,
shrubheterogeneity,
average
understory
height,andforesttype
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(basedon varimaxfactor analysisof tree speciesimportancevalues). The latter variabledifferentiatesmature forestsfrom standsin earlier stagesof succession.The discriminantfunction with all five variablescorrectlyclassifies
the samples(thosewith one or both speciesversusthosewith neitherspecies)
in 94.7%

of the cases.

DISCUSSION

Forestinteriorbirdsdo indeedexistin riparianforestremnantsof thesehighly
modifiedlandscapes.The Ovenbird,Winter Wren, and PileatedWoodpecker
bred successfully
in Kewaunee County remnants.More intensivestudies(in
progress)will be needed to determine the statusof birds we observed, yet
11 of the 15 forestinteriorspeciesin KewauneeCounty (Table2) were only
slightlylessfrequentin outlyingforestremnantsthan they were in the larger
(867-ha) forest.
The Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) has been implicated in
decreasedfledgingsuccessof forest interior birdsin Wisconsin(Brittingham
and Temple1983). In KewauneeCounty,Brown-headedCowbirdswerepresent in 20%

of the smaller sites but were not recorded at all in the 867-ha

site. The increasedfrequencyof cowbirdsin smallerforestsmay reducethe
breeding successof birds in the smaller remnants.
Robbins(1979) suggested
that contiguousforestareasof at least2650 ha
might be necessaryto supporta populationof Ovenbirdsand that at least
100 ha are needed for a viable Wood Thrush population. Brown and Kewauneecountieshave no forestremnantslargerthan 2500 ha and few larger
than 100 ha, yet, aswe have shown,bothspecies(andothersensitivespecies)
are present. Perhapsthe extensiveforestedareasremainingnorthwestand
westof Brown and Kewauneecountiesprovidea regularsourceof colonists
for populationsin our riparianremnants. In other words, the local populationsthat we have studiedmight not be self-sustaining.
Current studiesof
the Kewaunee County sitesare attemptingto resolvethis uncertainty.
Another possibility,first implied by Bond (1957), is that moistersitesare
betterableto sustainpopulationsof forestinteriorbirdsthan are drierupland
sites.Whitcombet al. (1981) observedthat forestinteriorbird speciesoften
are more abundantin bottomlandsor mesichabitatsthan they are in drier
uplands.Uplandsitesare more proneto the inevitabledryingeffectsof sun
and wind followingforestfragmentation.Riparianforestfragments,on the
otherhand,havea sourceof moistureand oftenshelteredslopesto counteract
theseeffects.Thus, riparianremnantsmight betterretain the mesicnature
of originalforests.Forestinteriorbirdsspeciesmay, therefore,persistin smaller
tractsif the tractsare riparian.
Isolationmay be anotherimportantelementcontributingto the declineof
habitat-island
populations(Whitcombet al. 1981, Lynchand Whigham1984).
Becauseriparianforeststend to form corridorsthat promote movementbetween local populations,they may be importantin maintaininggeneticor
demographicintegrityof regionalpopulations(Nossand Harris 1986). The
"interconnectedness"
of riparianforestsin our studyareas,despiterelatively
smallforestsizesand highproportionsof edgehabitat,may be anotherexplanationfor the presenceof speciessensitiveto forest extent.
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Resultsfromour investigations
illustratethe complexityof the relationships
betweenhabitatextent, habitatquality,and birddistributions.
Many species,
likeOvenbirds,occurin a varietyof foresthabitats,yet theirabundancevaries
locally. Ovenbirdsand severalother speciesseem to be more successful
in
the moisterforests
of KewauneeCounty,for example,thantheyarein riparian
forestsof Brown County (Table2). The oppositeseemsto be true for the
Wood Thrush, EasternWood Pewee, and Red-eyedVireo. Small areasof
highlyfavorablehabitatmightbe equivalentto largerareasof lessfavorable
habitat.We suggest
thatriparianor lowlandforestsareindeedhighlyfavorable
for certainforestinteriorbird species.Hence, thesebirdsmightbe ableto
persistin riparian areasthat are smallerthan their minimum habitableareas
in upland foresttypes.
Changesin forestsizemay affectthe qualityof forestvegetation.RedbreastedNuthatchesare fairly common in the large (867-ha) lowlandforest
of KewauneeCounty, yet they are replacedby White-breasted
Nuthatches
in smaller, more isolated tracts of otherwise similar habitat (Table 2). Red-

breastedNuthatchesin northeastern
Wisconsin
typicallyoccurin shadyconiferousforests,whereasWhite-breastedNuthatchesseem to favor deciduous

forests,whichfor muchof the year are considerably
more open than coniferouswoods. In other words, fragmentationof lowlandconiferousforests
may create a relativelyopen forestenvironment,more suitablefor species
likethe White-breasted
Nuthatch.Perhapsother,moresubtleinteractions
betweenhabitatqualityand habitatsizewillbe revealedas moretypesof "habitat
islands" are evaluated.

The fact that significantnumbersof forestinteriorspecialists
stilloccurin
riparianforestremnantsof our studyarea suggests
that it is not too late to
preserveat leasta part of the originalforestinterioravifaunain thisregion.
Riparianforests,becauseof their relativelyhigh levelsof availablemoisture
and perhapsbecauseof their interconnectedness,
mightplay a crucialrole
in preservationefforts.The preservationof maximumbird speciesdiversity
in thesetwo countiesand many likethem requiresprotectionof the regional
variationin foresthabitats.Riparianforestsprovidea significant
systemof these
forestrefugiaand thus are vital to regionalbird speciesdiversity.
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